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Introd uction

Tsetse flies mourish their larva intra utero. This form of
adenotrophic viviparity involves the incubation of one egg and
the larval stages within the 'uterus' of the female. The larva
develops by getting nourishment from the nutritive secretions
of the modified female acce ssory sex gland - the milk gland
(Roubaud , 1909).

In females of Glossina austeni (Newste ad) mating has been
shown to be essential for the normal initiation of events which
culminate in successful pregnancy. Once the first egg becomes
mature and gets evulated, following mating and other requisite
neurosecretory events (Eje zi.e 1976; Ejezie & Davey 1974, 1977)
subsequent ovulations are probably effected through stimulations
caused by the presence of mature egg in one of the ovar-iole s
(Eje zte , 1976). Ovulation is followed by increased blood meals
and a more efficient and elaborate synthetic capacity of the milk
gland, leading to the production of a normal offspring.

Vir gin female s, on the other hand, mature their eggs, but
these are either never ovulated (Odhtambo , 1971) or usually ov-
ulated late CMellanby 1937; Vanderplank 1947). It was observed
(Eje z.ie 1976) that the effects of virginity is older female flies
resemble the effects of allatectomy with respect to the blood me-
al size, milk gland activity and fat body (Ejezie"8cDavey, 1977).
This paper describes the physiology of virgin flies about four
weeks old with respect to the above parameters.
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Materials and Methods

FEEDING IN VIRGINS OF G. austeni

The flies were maintained as previously described (Ejezie
and Davey, 1974). Ten virgin females isolated singly from em-
ergence were used to study their feeding pattern over the equi-
valent of two pregnancy cycles, as determined from ten mated
controls. The flies were weighed singly before and immediately
after each meal. Care was taken to include the primary excre-
tory products which follow after each meal. The weights of in-
dividual flies were recorded every day for about 28 days.

MILK GLANDACTIVITY IN VIRGINS OF G. austeni

The milk gland of virgin females was examined by light mic-
roscopy. The abdomens of five virgin flies were fixed in Baker's
formalin (Humason , 1967) each day until the equival ent of about
the end of the second pregnancy cycle in mated controls. Histo-
logical procedures were carried out: on paraffin sect:ions cut: at:
4u thickness, dehydrated by the dioxane -method (Miller, 1937)
and stained by the mercury-bromophenol blue procedure of Ma-

zia et aI, (1953). The milk gland tubules were studied using
these sections, and the diameter of the distal milk gland (MG)
tubules was measured each day with an ocular micrometer.

Results

FEEDING IN VIRGINS

The results are presented in Figs. 1 and 2. The blood me-
al size determinations showed that virgin females took a fairly
constant amount of blood during each feed for the period covered
by the experiments. The mean size of the blood meal was 32.17
mg. In general, the flies took in their own weight of blood; con-
sequently, their weights immediately after the meal remained wi-
thin 50-60 mg range during the whole period. The blood meal
size did not show any appreciable increase but remained between
22 - 32 mg throughout the experiment. In contrast, the blood me-
al sizes of the mated controls was comparable to those of virgins
only during the pre-ovulation period, but increased with the pre-
gnancy cycle. However, towards the end of the cycle, the blood~
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meal sizes shar-ply declined (Fig. 2). The second meal after
the first ovulation was the largest whereas the first and third
meals were the largest in the second cycle (Fig. 2). Again,
the weights of the virgin flies remained fairly constant between
30 - 40 mg (Fig. 1) while those of mated flies fluctuated cycli-
cally with the pregnancy cycle reaching a maximum shortly be-
fore larviposition and a minimum at larviposition (Fig. 2).

MILK GLANDACTIVITY IN VIRGINS OF G. austeni

Fig. 3 shows the changes in the transverse diameter of the
distal milk gland (MG) tubules of virgin females from emergence
to a time approximately equivalent to the second larviposition in
mated controls. Milk gland tubule diameter has been used as a
reflection of their synthetic activity (Tobe et a1., 1973). The
graph was constructed from measurements O'Dtainedfrom serial
sections of abdomens of about 150 virgin flies fixed on success-
ive days during the period of investigation. Fig. 3 also includes
measurements from the MG tubules of mated control flies fixed
over the same period. As the virgin flies neither ovulated reg-
ularly nor larviposited, their age is expressed as days after
emergence instead of physiological age. As is apparent from tbe
figure, the diameter of the MG tubules is approximately the same
until 4 - 5 days after emergence when the tubules of the mated co-
ntrols showed some increase in diameter. A similar increase in
the virgin flies is delayed and occurred about 3 - 4 days later.
By 10 days after emergence, the MG tubules of virgins measural
about 28u and this corresponds to the period by which the flies
would have ovulated, had they been mated. Thereafter, the tub-
ules increased in diameter fairly rapidly (compared with their
first 10 days) and reached a maximumdiameter of about 57u, 15-
16 days after emergence. This period is equivalent to the middle
of the first pregnancy cycle in mated controls. This is also the
maximumvalue observed in the MG diameter of allatectomised fl-
ies. Then the tubule diameter slightly decreased to about 42u
where it remained fairly static for about 10 - 12 days before fa-
lling to a lower level of about 32u at 28 days after emergence.

Transverse sections of the distal MG tubule of a 24-day old
virgin fly and that of a mated control of the same age releaved
pronounced differences between thern ; whereas the extra-cellu-
lar secretory vesicles are large and filled with secretion in the
mated fly, the secretory vesicles in the virgin female are smal-
ler and contain less secretory product. However, the tubules
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of both flies show much cytoplasmic vacuolation. The maximum
mean diameter of the tubule of the virgin fly is 57u whereas in
the mated fly of the same age, it is 9Su. The tubules in virgin
females have a polygonal rather than a circular profile. This
is probably a result of pressure from the extensively developed
fat body which occupies nearly every available space in the ab-
domen of virgin flies. This contrasts sharply with the situation
in mated flies where most of the abdominal space not taken up by
the developing larva in the uterus and the gut is filled with MG
tubules greatly distended with secretion and the extent of fat bo-
dy development is less than observed in virgins.

Discussion

FEEDING IN VIRGINS

The observations recorded here indicate that virgin females
take smaller blood meals than the mated ones • This suppor-ts de
work of Boyle (1971) in this species and Langley (1968) in G.
morsitans. The virgin females consumed approximately their
own weight in blood, leading to a constant total weight soon aft-
er each feed. The same is true of mated flies although the wei-
ghts in this case are larger than those of virgin flies by almost
100'10.

There are two possible explanations for the small blood me-
als taken by virgin flies. It is probably a reflection of the spa-
ce limitations in the abdomens of these flies. It is also probab-
ly a hormone-mediated phenomenon, possibly operating via the
cuticle (Eje zte 1976)•. This syndrome of feeding to a constant
weight with time leads to fat body hypertrophy as in allatectomi-
sed flies (Eje zie and Davey 1976) largely because of decreased
metabolic demands due to the absence of a larva. Thus, very
old virgin flies appear to be pregnant in terms of the whitish co-
lour of their abdomens. Studies of transverse sections of such
abdomens (Fig. 4) indicate that the whitish colour results from
the extensive development of the fat body which occupies nearly
all the available space in the abdomen. The decreased metabo-
lic demands lead to the storage of the nutrients from the blood
meal in the fat body, thus r'eductng the space available for the
intake of food. A comparison of the weights of a mated fly at
larviposition with the weight of a virgin fly of the same age sup-
ports this explanation. Whereas the former had a mean weight
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of 27.6 mg and 29.6 mg during the first' and second larviposi-
tions respectively, the latter weighed 35.5 and 41.7 mg at ti-
mes equivalent to the first and .second larvipositions respec-
tively. This represents an average increase of about 34%ov-
er the mated fly weights at larviposition. Also the unovulated
eggs of virgin flies start to degenerate with time and their br-
eakdown products are presumably recycled and used again.

Another possible explanation of the small blood meals of
virgin females could be their hunger state. Due to decreased
metabolic demands, nutrients accumulate in virgins as descr-
ibed above. This accumulation of nutrients leads to an altera-
tion in the sensory physiology such that virgins take smaller
and less frequent blood meals (Brady 1975). From this, a pre-
diction would be either that the blood meals would get smaller
with time or less frequent. The results presented here do not
substantiate this. Therefore, while this cannot be completely
ruled out, the facts presented here indicate that the limitations
of space are primarily responsible for the smaller meals. In
G. ~nidiPes also, both the amount of blood taken by virgin
Iemaes and the interval between blood meals showed little va-
riation (Odhiambo, 1969).

MILKGLANDACTIVITY IN VIRGIN5

In a preliminary study, Tobe (1972) observed that the MG
of virgins do not reach the same level of synthetic activity 0b-
served in mated females of G. austeni. On the other hand, Bo-
nnanfant-Jais (1974) believes that the MG in virgin females of
the same species are inactive with undifferentiated secretory
cells as observed from electron microscopy. The results pre-
sented here makes it clear that the cyclical pattern which the
diameter of the distal MG tubules exhibit in mated flies (Tobe
et al ,., 1973; Denlinger and Ma, 1974) dur-in g a pregnancy cy-
ere is not so apparent in virgins. The tubules reach a diame-
ter of about 57u which is a little more than half the value obta-
ined in mated controls of the same age and then level off for
the rest of the pregnancy cycle. It is not however correct to
say that the MG of virgin flies is undifferentiated. Rather, th-
ey exhibit lower synthetic acttvrty than those of mated flies.
The relatively rapid increase is size of the MG tubules obser-
ved after day 10 (Fig. 3), indicates that the virgin flies were
antici?ating mating and consequent ovulation of their mature €fg
on WhIChevents the final tuning of the activity of the MG pre su-
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mably depend (Ejezie and Davey, 1977). When these events did
not materialise, the MG activity failed to continue to increase.
The MG tubules of mated flies have a greater diameter sugges-
ting greater synthetic activity and this is not surprising as the
secretory products of the gland are used to nourish the develo-
ping larva.

It seems sensible for a virgin fly to have a markedly reduc-
ed level of activity in the MG since the secretions of this gland
are used to nourish the'larva and if the MGwere very active,
any secretions, produced would be lost. Thus, in virgin females
the blood meal is reduced in size probably as a result, at least
partly, of a reduction of absence of neurosecretory outflow rel-
ated to mating and ovulation (Ejezie and Davey, 1977); and the
products of their blood meal apparently are diverted not to the
MG but to the fat body for storage. This latter observation ind-
icates a control over MG activity and general metabolism which
is madiated by mating. This subject has been treated in detail
in a previous paper (Ejezie and Davey, 1977).

One interesting observation from these results and those of
Ejezie and Davey (1977), is that the effects of virginity on blood
meal size, fat body and MG activity can be reversed at any time
by mating and this makes virgin flies of Glossina very useful ex-
perimental tools to be manipulated at will in the study of the phy-
siology of the insects.
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Figure 1

Mean blood meal sizes of ten virgin flies over what

would have been the equivalent of two pregnancy cycles

(dark dots inside circles) and the mean weights of the

flies before each meal and twenty-four hours after (dark

dots). The asterisks represent the weights of the fl.ies

immediately after each meal.
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Figure 2

Ejezie, G. C. and Davey, K. G.

Mean weights of normally mated flies over two

pregnancy cycles. Arrow shows the weights of the

flies immediately after each meal. Note that after

ovulation, they seem to feed to a constant weight.
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Fig. 3
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Mean diameters of the milk gland of virgin flies over

a period equivalent to two pregnancy cycles (solid lines)

and mean diameters of the milk gland of mated females

(broken lines) over the same period of time. (Note the

absence of the distinct cyclical pattern, shown by the

mated controls, in the virgin flies).


